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P This view of the car in w!ii h two N  
Cisco Friday shows thu* shearing results

egro women received 
of its impact with a

Two Women Die in Car 
And Truck Crash Here

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Hayes 
Held Saturday

Mrs. Lola May Hayes, 86. 
died at 9:15 ;.m Thursday iii 
H ickman Nuising Home.

Funeral services were at 2 
p.m. Saturday in Arrington 
Funeral Home Chapel with 
the Rev. Bill Goff officiating

Burial was in the Eastland 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hayes was born Murih 
30. 1884, in Grayson County. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

She married Louis M Hay
es. who preceded her in 
death in 1942.

Survivors include two sons, 
Archie of L/mg Boat h, Calif 
nia, and Monti,, of Monroe, 
La.; one daughti-r, Mrs. Ruth 
Haney of Badland; two hrot 
hors, Willie Tipton and Ever 
ett Tipton, both of Tioga; 
four gra ldchildren; two 
great-grandchildren.

H V O.

drunk
social
major

Two Negro women were 
dead and the hu .ha id of one 
was in Eastland Hospital Sat
urday as the resjlt of a car 
wreck on Highway 80 about 
three miles east of Cisco be
tween I and 2 a m. Friday.

Mrs. Effie Mae Hatch. 39, 
of 3913 Maryland Dallas, 
died in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital at Eastland early 
Friday.

A second woman, Mrs. 
James Wood of 137 Hollow- 
dale, Dallas, died in an Abi
lene hospital around noon 
Friday. Her husband was in

1)1 V LO U  KS

Eastland hospital with in
juries received when the
right side of a 1967 Oldsmobile 
118 he was driving struck the 
rear of a large truck it was 
att< moling to pass. The right 
•de of the car was virtually 

sheared away in the impact.
Both the Wood's car and the 

truck were traveling west.
Two small children of the 

Wood's were not injured.

The body of Mrs. Hatch was 
brought to Rust M.irtin-Rhyne 
Funeral Home here to be re
turned to Dallas.
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Is There To Be A Community Center 
In Eastland's Future? Who Knows?
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A COMML'NITY center in 
Eastland?

A place for the youth; for 
Ireumons; luncheon sites for 
service clubs; a little theatre; 
a library; an activity center 
for young and not-so-young; 
could it be done in Eastland’

Eastland people built a hos
pital — when they decided 
they wanted and needed one 
Some said it couldn't be done 
then. But the leaders, the 
clubs, and most of all, the 
people, said it could be done 
and it was.

The Thursday Aftei inon 
Club is fixin' to get serious 
about a new library, scouts 
report, and others are anx
iously thinking about expand
ing some ideas and making it 
really first class. 'Course it'd 
take some doing but then 
there's some that hope that

maybe the men's service clubs 
and the women's clubs could 
be doing more.

Work ng projects seem to 
he the lifeblood of any orga
nization, and can we imagine 
a more challenging TOWN 
WIDE project than a com 
mumty renter — on the hill, 
or elsewhere.

It might even take a bond 
issue with the city involved 
It's going to take one for a 
needed sower system appar
ently. We might as well for 
for the whole ball of wax. 
We've sorta touted the “debt- 
free'' image for all its worth. 
Why be out of debt . . .  if 
there's things the people need

A virtually new city com
mission will be organized at 
the regular monthly meeting 
Monday evening. It'll be in
teresting to see the think-

Green Backs W in 4th  
Title In Pony League

__p i o  was . .. _.
■ O  , . , Tin:

it’C e v n  ex- Pony League Held, tine 
^  know i I ' i Greenba ks team de- 

lislu-d in footed the Cisco Cats 7-5 to 
Seven) w in the Pony League Title

»ague All-Stars 
eThursdayNite

for the fourth straight year.
Terry Ensr.r was the winn

ing pitcher; lasing pitcher for 
the cats was Strawn.

The Greenback manager is 
Gil Gaeta Sr.; Jay Staggs is 
coach; Arthur Gaeta bat boy 

Monday the Greenbacks 
w ill play their last heason 
game against the Eastland 
Blue Six at Eastland.

The Greenbacks will go to 
Brownwood for District Play
offs later this summer.
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Cisco later in the summer.
Members of the All-Stars 

are: Barry Kart, Terry Gaeta. 
Rex Morgan, Jerry Boles, 
Chris Brown, Ja.kte Arring
ton. Mikie Lewis, Charles 
Harvey, Tommy William son, 
L  n Majan, Aaron Arnold, 
Robbie Sharp. Brian Haii.% 
and Bcn.-.u Wofford.

Manager of the All-Stars 
is Bob G «iley. Jerald Abies is 
cr1.' c. h.

The All-Stars will he weal
ing their new uniforms All 
fans are urgre. *o m m . to

H orian  Tire C.o.
Presents

Men ought always to prey, 
and not to faint. —Luke 
18:1

I b">d fainted unless 1 had 
believed. —Psalm 27:13. 

Te'crh us to pray1 
O Father, we look up to Thee, 
And thus oul ont request 

s.nal' i>e.

Four Fugitives Sought As Shooting 

Interrupts Crime Traii Near Here

S. Jack Chapman 
Buried Friday in 
Ft. Worth Rites

Funeral services for S. 
Jack Chapman, 64. a resident 
of Eastland County for ten 
years, were held Friday, July 
17 at 2 p.m. at the Lucas Fu
neral Home in Ft. Worth.

T h e  Rev. Haston Brewer, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland, officiat
ed.

Mr. Chapman is su-vived 
by his wife; daughter. Mrs. 
Paul Harter of Ft Worth, 11 
B Chapman of Ft. Worth, 
and five grandchildren

ing and the direction this 
commission takes on these and 
other matters.

• • • •
DIALOGUES was asked by an 
Eastland mother: “ Find out
why the Y was clased." It 
was shut down on the recom
mendation of Police CTnef 
John Mnrren who held that 
thore was not adequate adult 
supervision On the Saturday 
night of the Eastland Ivmie- 
coming. the Y was open w-ith- 
out sufficient adult supervi
sion, Chief Mnrren reports, 
and there was teen drinking 
an the streets outside the 
club. A policeman served as 
chaperon until it was closed. 

• • • •
THE TEEN CLUB is re-or

ganizing and appealing for 
adult help . . . Many of the 
teens dance; many do not. 
Adequate facilities should he 
provided so that A L L  may 
have a safe, good time.

• • • *

QUESTION: Is Eastland an 
educational-deprived city be
cause the television cable co. 
does not offer the National 
Educational Channel and its 
youth-stimulatintg S e s a m e  

■ ri" • * * *
QUESTION NO 2: Should 

the City of Eastland consider 
trading its new infrequently- 
used $13 000 street sweeper 
for about a dozen easily ope
rated $3 push brooms?

F U L L E N MOTOR Co.

LAUGH-A-DAY
The house agent decided 

that he had better hr quite 
frank with his latest clients.

“ Of course." he h<-gan. “ this 
house has ine or two draw- 
barks whi ' h I fed  I miM 
mention. It is h lurded on the 
north hy the gasworks, on the 
south hy a paper mill, on the 
east by a vinegar fa-tory, and 
in the west there Is a glue
boiling establishment "

"Good heavens!" gasped the 
husband “ What a neighbor- 
hand!"

"Quite so " r»pli*d the 
agent. "But there are advim 
tag«s The rent is cheap, srd 
; o„ ca» alw ays tell which

.1. u. -L ..t-wa-

4-H Camp Is 
Ended Friday 
With Awards

Approximately iOO boys 
and eight adult leaders from 
four West Central Texas 
counties completer) the 30th 
annual 4-H Club Kmampmeit 
at 1-ike Cisco Park Friday 
afternoon.

County Agent De-Marquis 
Gordon of Eastland County, 
who directed e-rangements 
for the two day event, des
cribed the ra up as outstand
ing from the standpoints of 
program and attendance. The 
event opened Thursday and 
included swimming and athle
tic contests a.; well as a form
al program featuring safety 
topics.

John Huffmyer, Cisco phar
macist. spoke to the group 
Thursday night, empha-izing 
the import onre of care in the 
use of medicines. He suggest
ed that a good rule was to 
avoid any remedies not re- 
commendi d or prescriiied by 
a doctor.

County agents in attendan
ce e-d helping with the pro
gram were Ralph Lindsey, 
Palo Pinto County; Gregg 
Grengross. Callahui; Floyd 
Key, Comanche: and Gordon 
and Assistant Jim Wells. 
Eastland. Each of the four 
counties ha,d delegations of 
boys and Leaflets in attend
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McBee
of the Mungum Community 
of Eastland County were on 
hand for their 28th consecu
tive camp to serve as the 
chefs. Tribute was paid to 
the farm couple.

Larry Atloggie. 10-year old 
4-Hor from Santo in Pa!o 
Pinto County, suffered a 
flesh wound in the chest in 
a fall. He was taken to thr* 
Eastland Memorial pi 11 p.m 
Thursday and treated for hi 
injury. Several stitches were 
required to close the wound 
which was not regarded as 
serious.

Curley Hayes, public rela
tions official for West Texas 
Utilities Company io Abilene, 
provided various recreation
al equipment for use of the 
boys in their game contests

Awards for camp achieve
ments as follows were pre
sented at the conclusion of 
the two-day event Friday 
afternoon.

TRACK
Ages 9-11— Larry Alloggn, 

Palo Pinto; Kcm Miller and 
Danny Boyd, Eastland;

Ages 11-12—Tom Proctor, 
Joe Elkins, and Terry Blue, 
all of Palo Pinto;

Ages 13 and over — Joe 
Reed. Palo Pinto; Scott Miller 
and William Donham, both 
of Eastland;

Relays teams were East 
land, Palo Pinto, and Coman
che Counties respectively. 
Winners in the 440 dash were:

Ages 9-11- Morgan Boyd. 
Eastland; Wayne Barr, Calla
han: James Davis, Eastland;

Ages 11-12— Glenn Boyd, 
Eastland; Mike Hurst. Coman
che; and Joe Elkins, Palo 
Pinto;

Ages 13 and over— S<ott 
Miller. Eastland; Joe Heed. 
Palo Pinto; William Donham. 
East lend:

SWIM
Ages 9-10— Roger Autrev, 

Eastland and Alex Haney, 
Palo Pinto;

Ages 11-12- Mark Hamil
ton, Eastland; Dan-ell Green. 
Callahan; Joe Heyser, East- 
land;

Ages 13 nnd over— Codv 
Prichard, J. D. Ptescott and 
Bobby Abies, all of East- 
land.

In the underwater swimm
ing winners were:

Ages 9-10— Kyle Stephen
son. Callahan: Roger Autrev, 
Fa.tlnnd: and Alex Haney,
Palo Pinto;

Ages 11-12— Mark Hamil
ton E*'-t!and; Jre Elkins. Pal- 
o Pinto, and Marshall Cal
vert Psio Pinto;

Ages 13 and a>-er-- Cody

o t- .. "
Col. Donald A. J >nex

Col. Donald Jones, Local Kin
Re-Assigned to T h a ila n d  Base

Aftor serving 
deputy comma 
tel lel at Webb / 
m Big Spring.

two years as 
ider t -r Ma
ui Force Base 
Colonel Don

aid A. Jones has been assign 
ed to Ub on Air Field. Thia- 
land, where he will take over 
the amc onsition.

Col. James win born in Clo-

W. L  Wood, 93, 
35-Year Resident 
Buried Saturday

Willi.. :i iLawrence Wood.
93. of E;i ml md di(*d at 3:45
p.m. Thi irs<Jay in Gorma l
after an ilJsicss of about 14
months

Funeral ser vices were at
3:30 p.m. Saturday in the
Arr;ng1"i Funeral Home
Chapel with the Rev Bill
Goff of t. Bethel B ptist
Chi h offici .ating

B i . 1 was in the Eastland

borne, Texas and raised in 
Baytown. He married Alva 
Roper daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Roper of East- 
land. She is an Eastland High 
School graduate

During his tour, several 
. i made in

lh“ comp • x and specifically 
in the managements and pro- 
puls.on branches. The petro
leum bran i was selected for 
the second time in three years 

Training 
American 

Award

Dae

to rejjrest;nt Air
md foi* the

Prtroli*um 1nstitute
and th<' propulsion b
reived the COmmand
lion fcir tlle Air Fo
da lion Aw**rd

Cem t ry
Mr. Wood was horn Octo

ber 8. 1875. in C’arolton. A a 
. nd bas been an Eastland re
sident for 35 years. He is a 
former resident of Gnman.

Mr. Wood was a retired 
farmer, r. member of the Bet
hel Baptist Church. H,. marr
ied Bora D. Hallmark on 
Nov 1. 1922. in Eastland

Survivors include his wod- 
nw; two daughters, Mrs W. 
D Beggs and Mrs. Jimmie 
B’-ork. both o f Austin: one 
sister, Annie Bell Cain of 
Gorman: one brother. Green 
Wood of Gorman; and six 
grandchildren

As deputy commander for 
material. Colonel Jones was 
also responsible for the w.ng 
cost reduction program. Colo
nel Jones and the men under 
him were cited in 1969 by 
I aeuten - nt General Sam ’Mad
dux Jr.. A ir Training Com
mand Commander, for having 
tile l>ost program in ATC Col
onel Jones expects to achieve 
the same recognition for fiscal 
year 1970

Col. James was co-chair
man of the housing and com
mercial committee of the 
base community council and 
w'as a member of the Big 
Sprang Concert Associatin'!.

A command pilot. Colonel 
Jones has seen vr.ried assign
ments in Europe and the South 
Pacific as well as the Penta
gon Colonel Junes' awards 
include L°gion Merit. Air 
Force Commendation Medal. 
Army Commendation Medal, 
Distinguished Flying Cross 
Air Medal With Four Oak 
Leaf Clusters, among others.

One Man Shot; 
Woman Tells 
Of Incidents

Eastland county and area 
officers Saturday were seek
ing three men, said to be A- 
WOL soldiers, anil a woman 
who have been charged with 
armed robbery in justice 
court in Cisco after a shoot
ing near Dothan, five miles 
west of Cisco, about 5 a m. 
Saturday in winch another 
man was shot five times and 
he and hie girl friend rob
bed. according to -taternents 

I  to County Sheriff L, E. Sub- 
* lett and other investigating 
j officers.
|r The ma.n who was shot 

gave his name1 as Rene Jo
seph Binette of Lewiston, 
Me. He was in a satisfactory 
condition at Graham Hospi
tal, attendants said. Accord
ing to information to the 
Press, he had been Shot fiv *  
times with a .22 calibre pis
tol— in the neck and throat, 
in the abdomen, the arm and 
legs.

Binette and a woman who 
gave her name as Charleotia 
Irene Means, told officers 
that three other men and a 
woman robbed them, and 
after Bi.nette was shot, l e f t  
them on a country road near 
Dothan.

Charges of armed pibherv 
were on file in justice court 
here against Robert Carlton 
Bruce of West Palm Beach. 
Fla.; Kenneth Bedford of A t
lanta, Ga.; Carol A. Smith, a 
woman, of New York City, 
and a third man whose first 
name was given as Ray, also 
of New York City.

Arco’ tiing to officers at 
Lawton, Oklahoma, where 
the fugitives also face armed 
robbery charges, all four of 
the men are AW OL from 
; . my ports at Fort Sill. O k la . 
and Fort Bctimng, Ga.

According to statem e n t s 
made to Sheriff’s officers and 
Justice of the Peace W. L. 
l>ewH hy the Mears woman, 
the four fugitives picked her 
and Bunettc up at L a w t o n  
Friday morning, and started 
an odyssey in crime that in
cluded two robberies before 
they reached the Dothan 
area. One of the robberies 
was that of a gas station near 
L/awton and the other that of 
a grocery store 30 miles nor
th of Dallas.

The Mears woman said she 
used to go with Bruce hut 
had broken up with him to 
go with Binette.

In the Dothan melee i h e  
and Binette were robbed of 
their money and clothing be
fore the four otheirs fled in 
a Ford I960 s'-ation wagon, 
she said.

The Mears woman, w h o  
w a s  being held without 
charge as s material witness 
hy the county sheriff’s office, 
said she was not sure how 
the group got to the Dothan 
area because she slept most 
of the time.

She said that Bruce and 
Hertford took turns using the 
pistol during the shooting.

In spite of his wounds, he 
was able to walk with the 
girl to the home of Mr. and 
Mr- E. L. Hazlewood near 
Dothan Mr H a z l e w o o d  
brought them to Cisco.

Jack Adams 
Back in Hospital

MS1T FROM DALLAS
Visiting Mir. and Mrs H S. 

Lewis for the Eastland home
coming were M-. and Mrs J. 
B Scott Jr. and Jill and 
Jennifer, all of Dallas.

Jack Addams, knew i to ilia 
friends as Guber. is back in 
Parkland Hospital for another 
major operation to remove 
his old kidneys. The new kid- 

„ ■  ■  , , ney is functioning properly,
t olonel J o n e s  has served but the old ones are causing 

Vf®1' '  active duty. complications and high blood
Mrs. Jones is planning to pressure, it was reported, 

live in the community with

u
Yk\l rsATlANO WATtO*)-,. LANK

i - . .  »

three of their children while
Col Jcves if  overseas.

Upon his return from Thai- 
T id  Cole I-1 Jones p’z-IS to 
a>k for terminal assignment
— .L i i . i i  U u .

Mrs. Dick Reeves o< Gulf
port. Miss., and Mrs. Dextor 
Patterson of Dallas, were 
weekend guests in the hom# 

andof Mrs., May Marshal)
..ii.- O i l  i.uUti. -
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A n n o u n c em e n ts
w n iu  >11m a s o n ic  l o d g e  yo. un

M e e t s second 
Thursday of e«ch 
month at 8 00 pin 
In t n e Nmsnnlc 
Hall Call T. M 
cnmpson. W M , at 

629-1665 or t. F lluckabay 
,*c’ y, 629 1391 for information

tA B T IA N I* ROTARY C l.l’ B

Mrrii each Mon- 
lav n o o n  at 
White Klcphant 
'te.Uiirant I D 
Call lard

NOTICE 1 .ADIIKS. become a 
FASHION SHOW DIKECTOH 
for PARK I .AN E Part time 
work full time pay Contact 
Mary lam Thompson, 85-t 1183 
or 854 1846. Baird. 62

FOR SALE Lake eelnn. 2 FOR SALE Farm naachir.ary 
bedroom, bath. 660 sq ft. 210
ft of water front. Call 629- 
2502. If

•  For Sale __
iAU

mattress and twi i bed 
reas Phone 029 2689

w til 
mat- 

59

FOR SALK if>4 acre;. Six 
miles south of Eastland. Good 
net fences, plenty water, few 
pecaias. Forty acres coastal 
bemruda Call 0299-8877 or 
029 1820. 63

FOR SALE: Rein;sided six- 
room house at 1316 S. Seaman 
St ALSO have house to be 
moved at 105 N Oak St. for 
$150 Phone 029-1064. 58

FOR SALE .r» at ion Equip 
* lent We earry the largest
apply in central Texas Kim- 

mel Irrigation Service aiid 
Supply, llw v 10 l)c l.eo’l 
Texas, Phone 893 0200.

one demonstrator; hsy load
er used only short time. 
Phone Tod Superette 519- 
2727 cr T d Brown 559-3027.

00

F o r  Rent
FOR RENT: Roomy air-con
ditioned garage apartment, to 
individual or working roupie

. _ —__________________________ , with good references «*n'y
FDR SALE Must sell ’61 Phone 029-2413 after 5 1> m- 
l.ark Studebaker station wa- $70 00 per month All utilities 

Fair condition. $175. Gur- including TV cable connec ton 
Rt. 2. Eastland. Ph paid. _____________

Ron
dan Cla: k,
629-2785 or 029 2513 for infor- 

i motion. 58

70

Koy I.ee SnibO, resident

i  N o f f r #

■NOTICE — sch«» 
hardware, lawn in 
coal grill, bookva 
ou* mi sc rtems 400 Foch
Street. Eastland All day Sat
urday and Sunday.

FOR SALK l.ar&> 3 bedroom
----  ! I muse. 100x150 ft lot, plenty

| of nice trees, located at 204
--------------- High Street in Eastland Also
1 clothes, old piano $100 00 Contact
wer, char- j Fred C Johnson. Route 3. 
e, numer- j Box 703a Midland Texas, 

79701 phone 684 4272 Area 
code 915 64

FOR
near
dock and ramp 
kitchen, living area

FOR SALE l.arge Ix-autiful 
executive desk in solid oak 
Used but perfect. See at the 
Eastland Telegram, your uf- ‘

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment and furnished cottage, 
also small unfurnished house 
PP Motel, call 629-8878.

'FOR RENT: Nice furnished

1 . u, ; M ^ r » i ^ w i y
2 Hr., bath,: FOH SALE — Kelly's Station j phone 629-HH78.

Screen land Grocery in Carbon f u r l ' "  mw'MT Furnished two
porch. Fully furnished Sep. I sale. 
Carport and Storuge. $10,500. | vice 
Contact W. C. Robinson. 656 ( land 
Falcon D r , Waco Texas 76710. 
Phone 817 772-3198

' FOR RENT Furnished 
Owner gomg mto ser- apartment in duplex
1 Alone 639 2575 or East pimnnier 46tfc
029 2704. 59 bU r,u

| FOR SALE Rambler Ambas
sador — 1 owner, low mile- I N o tice

NOTICE Now is the time to 
begin planning your next sea
sons irrigation need; See us 
for design work and a coni 
plete line of irrigation pumps 
pipe* and supplie We earn E 
the larpest sto. k in Cen*ral 1 
Texas Kimmell Irrigation S«r -  
vice & Supd ’v Hwy 16. At Bi- 
var. D- L>eon, Texas Phone 
863-6266 tf

MISC FOR SALE — SUPER
tuff, sure nuf! That's Blue 

Lustre for cleaning rugs and 
upholstery Rent electric sha f 
nipooer $1 Perry Brothers. 58'

FT JR SALE —C LEAN  expen 
sive caifx-ts with the best | cs. 
Blue Lustre is America's fa 
vonte. Rent shampooeT $1 
Coats Furniture. 51

All brands
age, power steering “ ^  * • * * - ! ^ t IghT T .  Appliance Ins.a 

conditioned. good con-l ‘ ,
dition — inside and out. See ; !i,’ u,n ,1 .'xixs-icn
at 12(H) W. Main or call 829- j u  Cco 'c c  502 S. Halbryon. nio.w
116>;_______________________  58 I 629-2094. »'

FOR SALE House 54 900 114
Conner Call 629-18.4 after 
noon. tf.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bd Rm Home extra nice in 
good area.

3

FOR SALE Tn.sptrational for 
devotions and super Ideal for 
gifts — Drawing Toward God.

! Hardbound book o f original 
drawings and text by Noted 
Texas Artist Ja<Jt Hamm. $3- 
50 each. At thd* Telegram o f
fice exclusively.

Advertising doesn t 
)>ays. Use a Classi-

F’OR SALK — 14 ft. boat and ' " 
trailer: also registered Chi-1 NOTICE: 
ehuahua puppies. 433 North | eost — it 
Murston, Ranger, Texas. Ph. j fiod or a display space fur re- 
647-1338. 59 j suits. The eost is low and the

readership is GREAT Call or 
FOR SALE New (still in | (>v the Telegram. tf
orginal shipping carton) 30"
Frigidaire Elirtric Range. El-

POUND- All the record-Veen- 
Ing supplies you need for the 
new year- at one location-1 
your local newspaper office I 
Farm and bu inoss record-- | 
payroll record;, tax saving! 
requirements. All kinds of 
supplies for tne home and of. 
flee Shop at home and save 
________ __________  if

NOTICFI Waivj tilli ng Pr 
»tp lesson* > n nearlv a '’ in- 
stiunienta. mnrt Kendnck 
Music Penue, ;02 S Seaman 
Eastlanu t f ,

NOTICE ,*"ie Telegram doe- 
quality commercial printing 
envelope*, lettortiead:-. bill
heads. card . etc. Talk to the 
people at the Telegram about 
your next printing order, tf

NOTIC FI TJackhoe Service
and Dirt hauling. Call East- 
land. 629-1795 days: or Cisco. 
442 1340 at night' tf.

2 Hd Rm Home Fi-e-dsce 
Block of Hospital $7000 0(1
2 Bd Rm Hume Roomy nlaee 
reeds simp repni’ $4250 00.
3 Bd Rm Small Home and 2 
A -res on Interstate 20.
3 Hd Hm Brick 2 Hath Built 
ins Central Heat A Garden 
uren.
4 Houses 0 I/its as a unit R e
tired $21000 00.

I.ake I eon
Nice 1-ake Cabin Sleeping A- 
rea 12x28 ft Idv Area 14x28 
ft N eit place 15500 00.
I.ake Leni Mobil Home with 
nir'i lot and pood Water Fron
tage $8000 00 extra nice.
Lake Leon Home Convenient! 
location real nice $10 500 00 
Nice I-ake Leon Home Boat 
and Motor Good Water Front
age r> i e Deeded Lot $9450 00 

FARM K RANCHES 
1 3 Bd Rm New Brick Home 

and 13 Acres Land w ith 70 Pe
can Trees Coastal Bermuda 
2 Bd Rm Home 11 acres land 
Large Barn 100 Fruit Trees 
City We4er pood terms.
120 Acre« on Pavement. Np< 
Fences Good Tanks, some 
Coastal. 37 acres Peanuts, 
ton Acres 2 Miles out of East- 
'»n8 eood terms available 
M2 Acres North o f Gorman. 
W; ll Water. Tank 2/3 in Cult. 
*90fl.00 per acre Terms 
280 Acres on Highway 80 
*150 00 acre some Cult good 
Terms.
300 Acres Hubbard Lake 1/3 
Bottom with some Pecans.
■•m Acres Stephens County 
'""-eel an  ̂ Seeded 1/3 Pu), 

-•Id improvements $135 00 
■ere Terms.
■”0 Acres Coastal and improv- 
-1 Crosses 40 Acres Peanul 
v~« Fences.
BOI) Acres well improved Net 
r ‘" x x ;  Vice Home some Coa-

•w UaJY.yrj,iij|p||c i^ h - - - '

A« r. Ranch good Grass 
Net Fences on Pave- 

" ’ em excellent Deer Hunting

FOR SALE: Filing cabinets.
! desk, work stations, office ma 
chines, and everything you 

I need to brighten up. modern- 
■ up your office shop and home 
|needs for the new year See 
your local newspaper for big 
savings Some used items, and 
many brand new ideas just 
waiting to help yyou do a bet
ter job. Just come by the 
newspaper office. tf

ectric clean oven. 
Elliott, Cisco, Texas

$250. Bob Time on your hands'’

FOR SALE 
and grocers 
Completely
way 6 and

Service station 
. Good location 
equipped Hiph- 

Burkett Call 629

Wells Brothers 
Pant Contractors

Spray or Brush 
Taping, Bedding | 
Textoninj*. 
Accoustics
— Free Estimates—  
Call collect. Ranger 
647-1778 or 647-3049

2427 for information.

NOTICE PTaro tuning 
repa.r. Cali R..t, Beeh 
2970. If no anniM-r i-all 
1722 (w ill take mi ?ssage

and
629
62.(»-
I. 59

LOST—Hereford white* forr*
rouley, bull strayed from pns 

jrt c ity. P>< ne M ^lure
Burt Duncan, C29-27?7.

ABC0
Plumbing h  Heating

Contracting ft Repairing

Complete Plumbing 
Service

BOB W ILLIAM S  

Master Plumber

Serving Texans 25 years

FOR SALE
stock of good 
ton Tire Co.

Have a
used tires.

FOR SALE- Five-tied room, 
two-bath home at 1299 South I 
Seaman. One and one-half I 
story. Large room ' Down-I 
stairs carpeted. Thrce-cnrf 
garape and Carport Reduced 
to $8500 00. Call 629 2427. tf.|

PI .ACE FOR SA LE  -6 >4 acre; 
five-room house with new!

(fireplace several other build * 
ings Two miles North on Cad » 
do llw v Phone 647-1537. IT .

FOR BALE 1M Pickup. I

I New tiro; ;ir,d o'-ailv n- v I
motor. Clean Ca • • • |

tf

I ' 'OKI t 
J Rao--i|

When you need 

sympathy and 

advice . . .

WE ARE HERE TO 

SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to call on us 

for understan d i n g  

counsel in time o f  

sorrow.

Arrington : 

Funeral Home
EASTLAND

629-2611

*^•0 00 r>**r A on*.
'5fKi Acres well improved 
Ranch 1 Fences on pavc- 
'■ cot *125 00 Ac re Terms 
'700 Acres e,„,d f ; rn„  ^
Pavement excellent Huntine 
*125 0(1 Acre cash or Terms 
2800 A c r e s  well improved
Ranch ouen rolling Scattered 
Live Oak with live Creek 
Lampasses County

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

Long Term
Ranch Ilians

'00 S. Seaman __
L  W Elder, Robert
647-1321 _  629-2731

75 Trucks A Trailers
These include- n ev  Interna
tionals, used trucks of all 
make;. si7es prices, and con
dition. Furniture vans, cattle 
& machinery floats, hvd. dump 
trailers winch trucks little 
trucks A hip trucks. Will sell 
at our nrice or yours. We have 
several new A used units that 
must lie sold this month 

Johnston Truck A- Suppl 
817-725 2181.jprci* Plains, TfX^j

NOTICE:
GENE

MILLICAN
*  * *

COM PLETE
AU TO

P A IN T  & BODY
SERVICE

•  * *

At Hood King Motor*
♦ *  *

You 'll like 
our work!

I Then use it earn money 
j have fun- make friends—the 
: AVON way. AVON Repr. en- 
tatives sell in their own lo
calities. Write Mrs. Jeenrttc 
Chew. Avon District Man;,per. 
1105 West 12th. Brady. Texas 
76825 ________S9

Western Mattress Co.
Mattress, Box Springs. 

Custom bilt.

Renovated or exchange. 
New Guarantee. Save 50' i 

Call 629-1740 or 629 1398

EASTLAND

Your Ability 
to w o r k  is yo u r 
greatest asset

Protect it with a 
HEALTH K 

ACCIDENT PLAN

Something good happen* 
when you see 

your "Heart of Gold" man

JIM'S ELECTRIC
You call 629-2929 and I will 
wire.

FREE ESTIMATES
Jim Gideon, 1502 S. Bassett

M. H. PERRY 
107 W. Main St.

OHice — 629-150(1 
Residence — 629-10')5

THE BEST
24 Hour Baby Sitting 

Weekly - Dally • Hourly

B E TTY  M EEK
209 Baal Valley 

629-1546

629-178*
Kincaid

HAY BAILING 
PLOWING
Experienced

Operators
Heulon Perrin, 647-1028 

Dwight Sguires. 647-1397 
________ In Ranger

ONE - STOP 
SERVICE

FOR
Total-Car Care! 

That's 
D & M

SERVICE CENTER
802 W . Main St.

Humble Productt 
General Repair 

A ir - Conditioning 
Brake Work

Road Service: 8 to 5 
Open 24 Houre

• OBIE D UNC AN
* ROBERT M ANGUM

Steam Cleaning 
Wash • Lubrication

Tlree Batlerlee
Complete Hnebeeceeeorfee

D i a l  6 2 9 -8 8 (6

HOMES FOR KALE
I«irge Home and I^»t. 501 Foch 
St.
3 bd-room & bath. S. Hillorest 
3 Bd room & bath. S. Seaman 
Furnished lake cabin and lx>at 
dock. I .like Leon: nice home 
and 6 acres near Ranger.

FARMS AND RANCHES 
127 acres 25 peanut allot, near 
Ca rbon.
123 acres near Cisco on pave
ment.
226 acres north Eastland. Fair 
improvements.
220 acres near Cisco. G o o d !  
terms. Owner financed.
303 acres Eastland Co. 82 ac. 
peanuts
486 acres near Lake Leon.
612 acres. East of Eastland on
pa vement.
1756 acres on Interstate 20. 
$125. per acre.
1494 acres. Nice 3 bd room, 2 
bath home.
Have other tracts, large and 
small.

M. L . TE RRELL 
R E A L  ESTATE

FARM BUREAU BLDG. 
Highway 8 Eaat
Call 629-1725 Day 

Call 629-2443 Night ^

Prevent Disease 
Loss at Small C ost

USE OUR LIVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

E A S TLA N D  DRUG

ED S A Y S -
SHOP A T  HOME
Friendly-Quick In-Out

ED SARGENT
7 DAYS A  WEEK  

7:30-6:00
Sun: 7:30 a nt.-9:30 a m. 

11:00 a m.-6:00 p.m.
Hil'crest Food Mkt.

Service

ROY LEE SMITH
PLU M B IN G

Contracting & Repairing 
Complete plumbing fix
tures and supplies.
•  Water Systems
•  Electric Motors
•  Bath ft K i t c h e n  

improvements
•  T r a i n e d ,  adequate

sta ff
Call a licensed plumber 

Day or Night 
629 1722

Smith Plumbing
114 N. Seaman

PAI I. SNFF.lt

Visiting Prearlipr 
For Hlli Streel 
(liu rch  l* r \ i^ i l

Paul Sneed, n.inwtei of the 
CVnttinl Church of C’hrr* m 
Amarillo and one of the b. t 
know in North Texas, will be 
Hi,- preacher fm a Pos(xl 
meeting at the 8th Street 
Church of Christ in Cisco 
July 26- August 2. ncvordmR
to a i announcement here

Plans call for services to 
be held !«t the regular trnu-s 
on Sundays and at . a m -nd 
8 p.m. on weeks days. Tt'*- 
pubiic will le  welcome at all 

•rvices. the annou icement 
said.

Gary Adams, head of t a 
Church of Christ Bible Chair 
at Cisco Junior College is 
the acting minister for (lie 
8th Street church since the 
departure recently nf A ( 
Morris, who had served the 
church for some two vx-an 
Mr. Morris left to accept a 
church at Highlands, near 
Houston.

FOR SALE
69 Fencer Zic-Zag w i t h  
cabinet. \  o nttachments 
needede to do anything 
Makes button hoh-s blind 
hems, decoraticee designs 
Sews on buttons, etc. 
Wanted responsible person 
to take up payments Ori
ginal price $279 95 Balance 
*f,4 Cash or 57 monthly 
Call 629-2192. Eastland. Cis
co. 442-3086 anytime or Ris 
ing Star 643-2794 anytime

tf

G K K N  st
FLOWER & G lfT  SHOP 

Ita R. Parrixh 2«« N. Green

Telephone 679 1101

Fustiand. Tcxax 7641*

NOTICE
Hospital Beds

For Rent
• * *

N pw and Used 
Furniture 
For Sale

a o o

Wayne Jackson
FURNITURE

110 N. Seaman St.

PERMANENTS
S10 Cold Waves — S8.50

—Open 8:30 to 5:30— 
Close noon Wed. & Sat

Basham Beauty Bar

P J G E  T W O  _

E A S T L ANl]

TELEG]
Rhone *29-1 igl 

lid  \\. Commerce St. _  11

(Conaolidate with Eastland CW
1887, and Eastland County 

_________________ 18311 '!

Second Claaa Postage paid u 
the act of Congrats of

Published S«mi-Weekly . Tha 
By Eastland County Ne

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: gT . 
ivenk or 65c month; one y%tt 
per year; on# year by mail l8, 
state. 96 per year; one year by i

NOTICfcs Anv erroneous rafl*^] 
tar, standing or reputation o( L  
iorporatlon which may app»*f|l4 
newspaoer w ill be gl. lly ^  
hrouaht lo tne attention of the«

H. V. OBRIFN

VUEST T£XRS PICSSi

4% Wanted
DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive semi truck. 
l<x-al und over the road Diesel 
or gas; experience helpful 
but not necessary You can 
earn over $5 l«*r hour after 
short training For applica
tion and personal interview 
call 214-742-2924. or write 
Safety Dept . United System- 
Inc 1747 Gretna. Dallus. Tex 
75207. 61

xifj

' (I

j.n»

WANTED
work Phoi

Boy. 14. 
629-1612

WANTED Ba:>y sitting Dav ;,rd 
or night. Phone 629-1235 51 wh*

WANTED Mature woman to Bag 
care for children and do light Frw 
hoiu-ekeeping in my horn* rare 
Call 629 2980 after 5 00. tf W*li»|

The Next Best Thing—
. . .  to a clear conscience or a! 
is the feeling of security in 
vo ir property is adequately r.s. 
in your home town who are i!*i 
you neexi them most This is bm 
vacation time Whether vou stay 
trip, vacation Dme is hazard 
yours. Be sure to check with u 
quite right about your insurance

Earl Bender &(o
Eastland (Insuranca slat* ■

R E A L  CHICKEN FRU 
ala carte 

H O T STEAK SANT*
with cream gi 

TO GO. O R  EAT ITU 

Open 11 a.m. to 1-1 
7  daysaw etij

DAIRY 11
Casey Meazie-1

West H ig h w a y ^

EMMET MORREN 
PLU M BING

COMPLETE REPAIR  
SERVICE 

401 South Oak
629-2092

— 24 Hour Service—

CIVIL WAR~DIARY
By MaJ. James T. Poe CSA 

With list of 1.200 fellow pri
soners on Johnson Island, giv
ing name, rank, unit and when 
and where captured. 125 pages, 
hardbound, with Illustrations. 
$5. Industrial-Pins Press 
P. O. Box 29, Eastland Texas 
7(448

ROLLINS A SONS 

MOBIL SERVICE
('nil for Appointments 

on Wash - Greta* 
Oil Changea

•01 W. MAIN
mo# - rrq

OUR DAD  
WANTS TO  SELL 

YOU
SOME INSURANCE 

HOW ABOUT SEEING ^
AT

D. L. K INNAIRD  G E N E R AL INSUB 
207 W. Main St. —  629-254*

JIM M Y C A R O L  A N N

r t t 0 t / ^/, *



Another Right Decision

Get Safety Minded Today! Accidents are Always Looking for 
A  Place to Happen . . .  Don't I.ct Them Happen on Your Farm. 
G ive Your Farm a Thorough Checking Over —  Machinery, 
Equipment, Yard and Buildings.

Success in the future 
o f t e n  depends on 
s o u n d planning to
day. This is true in 
^savings, too. Weigh 
t h e advantages of 
saving h e r e  where 
y o u  e a r n  more, 
safely.

Supplement your home grown 
feeds w i t h  P u r i n a  Concc 
trates. We g r i n d and b l end  
your feeds, utilize your home  
grown grain.

TH E TIM E FOR SAFETY  
IS EVERY DAY!

v : i L C O M E  
: J R V E S T !
O iO N A L  FARM 

C3FETY WEEK

BANGER

Not All Accidents Can 
Be Prevented!

should do everything possible to pre 

accidents on vour farm.

isco Lumber and Supply
“ W E ’RE HOME FO LKS”

M l TY County JuH'.’e Scott
Hailey, seated at right, officially proclaims Farm 
Safety Week tn Eastland County as Farm Bureau 
Agent Buddv Aaron, lef* front looks on. Stand
ing at back are Sam Kimbell of Cisco and FB 
President Jack Coznrt of Nimrod.

mmmsrms %

The Management and Stuff 

In v ite  Yrrrtn Come Ine Have a Complete Line 
of Feeds and Seeds 

See Us Today for 
Your Feed Needs

JOIN TH E 900 MEMBERS 
OF THE

EASTLAND COUNTY FARM BUREAU
And Get Acquainted With Your

JOHN DEERE. NEW  H O LLAND , and

L IL I.IS TO N  DEALER

Thornton's Feed Mill
CISCO

IN  M A K IN G  N A T IO N A L  FARM  SAFE TY  W EEK

E ASTLAN D

S»\N&NCEyour Need Money 
r A R M  and | For Farm
S H I P M E N T  E q u i p m e n t ?

NOW is the time to put your 
form in tip top condition, 
p u y  all the machinery and  
^ a p p l i e s  you need to do a 
better job.

. . . designed to meet 
all f a r m  financing 
needs at Low Cost.

NEED A FARM LOAN? 

IT COST LESS HERE!EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

Want to improve your farm, add machin
ery, expand your farming?
Come in and talk it over. We make farm 
loans to meet all needs.

ILL LOAN YOU 

HE MONEY
MFMBER FFDERAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Take Advantage of Any of Our 
Farm Ranking Services

7



As It Looks From Here
By Cong Omar Burleson

W XSHiNGTON. D C. IF 
WH A T  HAPPENED ON 

THE WAY TO THE FOR
D M " was strange, equally so 
was a rwt'itt court dtxusion in 
Credit River. Minnesota. (Tbe 
name of the town is coinci
dental with the circumstanc
es in a court case to foreclose 
on property ) What occurred 
could tx1 of vital interest la
ter on or it might be nothing 
at all.

A FEDERAL COURT IN 
M INNESOTA HAS RULED 
that Kedeial Reserve Notes, 
some of which you likely 
have in your pockrt at the 
moment, arc worthless

1\ MAY. 19t»4. A MAN IN 
SAVAGE. MINNESOTO bor- 

*  ro ll'd  $14,000 from the F'irst 
National Bank, securing the 
loan with a mortgage on real 
estate

THREE YEARS l-ATKR 
THE BORROWER still owed 
$476 and the bank foreclosed

Cozart & Cozart

Tropical Fish 
Aquariums and Supplies
We handle quality sup
plies and fish. If we don't 
have what you want, wc 
can get it fur you.
1306 A ve. D 442 2718 

Cisco. Texas

Tf You Want Th* 
Best For Less, Shop 
Eastland.

Harris 
Monuments 

& Vases
1504 Writ Main. Eastland 

629 2487

The bank bought the proper
ty at a sheriff's sale and a 
year later brought suit for 
possession. The case was tried 
in 1968 by a jury which held 
that the bank was not enti
tled to recover possession of 
the property and that the 
debt was void because the 
borrower did not receive law
ful money on his mortgage.

THE BANK THEHEUPOI" 
APPEALED TO THE Feder
al District Court. The filing 
fee was $2 The Ivink presen- 

I ted two paper $1 00 bills in 
I payment. The Court refused 
; Ihe fee as unlawful tender,
‘ citing the Constitution as le 
■ gal reason.

ARTICLE 1. SK iT lO N  10 
OK T H E  CONSTITUTION 
PROVIDES "no State shall 

: make anything but gold and 
silver coin a tender in pay
ment of debts.1' The Court 

1 said "these Federal Reserve 
Notes are not lawful money 
within the contemplation of 
the Constitution of the Unit
ed States and are null ad 
void The Notes on their face 
are not redeemable in gold 
or silver coin. . . ."

THE COURT WENT ON 
TO SAY TH AT AN ACT of 
Congress to make Federal 
Reserve Notes legal tender 
was unconstitutional and no 
authority existed for their is
suance.

THE COURT HELD THAT 
l\ «NlIRESS has only the au

thority to com money and 
regulate its value. The l a s t  
time Congress so acted was in I 
1878 when it fixed the value 
of the dollar at 4125 grams 

troy weight of silver. T h i s  
stands as the present intrin
sic value o f the dollar in 
spite of the sandwiched coins 
now in circulation, authori
zed by Congress in 1965. On 
the other hand the silver dol
lar has not had the ‘'sand
wich-' treatment by adding 
copper When melted down, 
which is illegal, it has a great
er silver value than that fix 

ed in 1878.
SOME CANADIAN MONE-

1 I l" 48/ f  i im |
1 _  1 8 8 4

RAWLINS MONUMENTS
ROY TAYLOR/500 E .8 th s t./ Cisco,Texas

l i e  Dal'as Summer Musicals’ |>r<' lien of “ I .ittle Me,”  playing at the Music Hall
I \ ’•  "P i .

V  i -ie as Belle I’oiti me, the Holl.wi... I glati ir-girl. Co-starring is the Carol Burnett
'I \ Slum- regular, Harvey Komum, impel .mating seven widely varying roles of 
t ic  n en in la a life. I he mu ml, b t ■ ■ tha novel of th.it name by Pat i n k Dennii, 
is a e l'ic r . hilariou i take-oif mi the le- giaphies o f great ladies of the screen —- first 
i. a !e famous by Sid t u -ar in tin- i.nginal Broadway production.

TARY EXPERTS con t e n d  
that any United States cur
rency is not legal money un
less the holder can go to any 
bank window and receive sil
ver or gold in return for it. 
The other side of the coin 
(no pun intended) is that 
United States citizens a r e  
not allowed gold coin. T h e  
contradiction is obvious.

WHAT THE COURT DE
CISION IN M IN N E S O T A  
really means is anyone'.-. | 
guess at the present time but 
the man owed the bank $476! 
on his $14,000 loan, still owns' 
his farm. No test has txvn 
made of the case in the Su
preme Court and the question! 
remains undecided as be
tween the authority to issue 
Federal Reserve Notes a n d  
the interpretation of the Con
stitution.

IT IS A CASE OF M ANY 
RAMIFICATIONS If the de
cision of the Federal District 
Court in Minnesota should be 
upheld by higher courts, it 
would mean that mortgage 
holders all over the Country 
would be denied the authori
ty to collect unless the loan 
was paid in gold or silver. 
The question as to how or for 
what purpose the borrowed 
money was used seemingly 
was not an issue. Logically 
the acceptance of Federal 
Reserve Notes all down tin 
line as legal tender would la
ter the situation but app.ir- 
ently this was not resolved 
by the decision.

HF THIS AS IT M AY. THE 
MATTER deserves the atten 
Hop of the Supreme Court 
and the Congrt ,:t !>efoi< more 
serious consequences occur.

e • j .  . vhlrh fiirm u.i.1 ranch worker* are Itring urged »• • *  lu 
btlp iiiininii/r personal injury. _________________

★  ★  ★

Commercial Printing Dept.
* ftaitg&tTune* *

Phone Ml 7-1101 Ranger

6 People Pow er tips to m ake  
air condition ing  w o rk  better co st less

Presiding you with good oTcrtric service hikes the he^t efforts and ideas of the 2000 
people at Texas Electric. That's vs hy we call it People Power.

Here arc six ideas our ponpTc have found th.it will help you got the most comfort 
from your air conditioning at the lowest operation cost;

Set the thermostat 
properly: Set the ther
mostat no lower than 
necessary for your per
sonal comfort. Most air 
conditioning specialists 
recommend a thermostat 
setting of 76° to. 78®. 
Remember, the lower 
the setting, the more 
electricity the unit uses.

Inspect filters often;
Clogged filters make the 
unit work harder and use 
more electricity. Re
placement of disposable 
filters —or cleaning o f 
permanent types — will 
help keep the system 
running efficiently.

Have regular mainte
nance checksdlave the
unit checked at least 
once a year by a quali
fied air conditioning 
serviceman. Do this in 
the spring, prior to your 
need for cooling. It pays!

Trim shrubbery: The
outdoor unit needs free 
air circulation. Help it 
maintain full efficiency 
and keep operating costs 
down by trimming nearby 
shrubbery and by chet k- 
ing to make sure com
pressor coils are clean.

K eep  sunlight ou t:
Direct sunlight increases 
the heat in your home. 
Reduce the air con
ditioning unit's load hy 
Using awnings, blinds, 
shades or draw dupes.

Insulate: Proper insuT i- 
tion keeps the hot air 
out, the cool air in. 
It reduces the cost 
of winter heating too. 
Ceiling insulation is 
particularly important.

E i i j r a ^ n i i w i f ,

Wedding Dale
Aimoiniml

Mrs Homer Bourne Sowell 
of 550 Nin th Bowie, Ja« xs- 
boro, hus announced the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of her granddaugh
ter. Miss Mary Ann Spears to 
John Culwell Dyer III. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dyer. 
Jr., of Cisco. Miss Spear* is 
th(. .laughter of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Spears, Sr., 
of Jacksboro.

■An August first wedding 
is planned.

Mi >s Spears graduated from 
Texas Womans University and 
is currently employed as di 
rector of Young County Men
tal Health Clime in Graham.

Dyer graduated from CSse. 
Junior College and North Tex 
as State University and I- 
currently on the staff of thr 
Graham Public School sy.sten

P A G E

( A S T i A N D
F O U R

!  1 1
Su"d** H i f f i j

ftp*
1A  -  - •;A/IOjSTTGO/Vli

NOTICE

BACK-TO-SCNl
LAY-WAY Stj

is now in progrts 
$1 Holds $50

Concrete work of all types
For  estimates, call

Til Sept. 1st
In Ranger

New merchandise arrivij 
plus unadvertised spe 
throughout the entire

TOMMY ROBERTS

tiorman, HE 4-.'>7.T9
ADVERTISING BRINGS KSiy

iliv -

Continues for a limited time. There is still 
a good selection from which to choose. Conti

Men's
SUMMER SUITS

Regular
$5f».00 
$ 3 9 . 9 5  

$(  . 

$69.05 
$79.95

SALE
$43.90
$47.90
$51.90
S55.90
$63.90

Men's 
STRAW  H ATS

C’uff Alterations 
FREE

Regular
$4.00
$5.00
$6.00 .
$7.00
$ 0 .0 0

$10.95
$14.00

SALE
$2.98
53.75 
$4.50 
S 5 .2 5

56.75 
$ 8.21

SI 0.50

Me
SPORT i

Summer i

Regular
$40.00

$50.00

$65.(10

Men's
SPORT SHIRTS

Sleeves & Long

Men'<

!»

8hor
Regular
s i 00 
$5.00 
$6.00 
$6.50 
$7.00 
$7.50 
$8.00

SALF
$2.98 
S3.75 
$4.50 
$4.88 
$5.25 
$5.62 
$5.98

Men's-* 
W ALK  SHORTS

25°o OFF

Group
MFIN'S TIFS
Values to $.1 (K)

99c

SUMMER SLAC K S
Regular SALE
$ 1 0  no S7.98
$11.00 $8.80
$12.00 $9.60
$13.00 $10.40
$14.00 SI 1.20
$15.00 $11.98
$10.00 $12.80
$17.00
 ̂|  ̂4HF~ ~ r_*

$13.60
*  *  a . A4*r3T T*4U

$10.00 S15.20
$20.00 $15.98
$21.05 $17.56

f uff Alterations 
FREE

BUY THE BEST . . .

FEDDERS
REMEMBER LAST SUMMER?

Those hot days are almost hero. You 

can still enjoy cool comfort this year 

if you contact us SOON.

WE WJI.L BE PLEASED TO  G IVE  YOU AI 

ESTIMATE F OR INSTALLATIO N !

Call Brcckcnridgc. 559-2015 Collect

a r EA SALES & SERVICE

WIMBERLEY
t

t *

TEXAS _________
t L E C T R IC ^ S E R V IC  r

CO AIPM*
fsoote po*ar...at lu you

ELECTRIC CO.
1200 W, Walker —  Breckenridge — ' 5592®

L —
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i ‘. W » U M0 T E l E C I t M
i « Sunday. July 19, 1970

iy Proclaims 
Farm Safe W eek

designated the same period 
as Farm and Ranch Safety 
Week nationally and in Tex
as.

PROCLAMATION 
BY THE

County Judge of 
Eastland Country 

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE 
PRESENTS SHALL COME:

I, SCOTT BAILEY, County 
Judge of EASTLAND County, 
do hereby declare the week 
of July 19-25, 1970 as KAltM 
AND RANCH SAFETY WEEK 
in EASTLAND County, for 
the following reasons:

WHEREAS, the citizens of 
EASTLAND County' are proud 
of our farm families from 
whom comes our abundance 
of food and fiber; therefore, 
our' citizens are deeply con
cerned about the safety and 
well-being of this segment of 
our population as they go a- 
bout the sometimes haza.dous 
task of producing the com
modities needed oy the entire 
popura Lon, 1 nd

WHErit.iS, our great State 
of Texas, i.uough farm ami 
anc.i accidents continues .o 

nap "AN CNwEiAu.VtE 
HARVEST ot over «„>0 larm 
deaths and lot u. jiuls of pain
ful disabling injuries ea. i 
/ear; and

w HEREAS, the President 
A the United States ;-nd the 
governor of Texas have pro
claimed t.ie -aiiic period as 
FARM AND RANCH SAFETY 
WEEK, and

WHEREAS, during this 
week, a statewide farm ac
cident prevention education 
program will be undertaken 
by the Texas Fairn Bureau 
the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council, the Texas 
Safety Association, the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas 4-H Clubs, 
Texas Future Farmers and 
Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, Young Farmers and 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
and the EASTLAND County 
F..rm Bureau u :th the theme, 
"PROTECTION1 make it work 
for SAFE TY !"; and 

WHEREAS, this “ PROTEC
TION.” such as Slow Moving 
Vehicle Emblems, roll-gards 
and crush-resistant cabs for 
tractors, fire extinguishers, 
safety shields or guards, hard 
hats and safety glasses as 
well as seat bolts, are avail
able and pay big dividends 
in safety;

WHEREAS, such a campaign 
will do much to call to the 
attention of our rural citi
zens the need for observing 
safety precautions which 
would reduce the tragic h>U 
inflicted bv accidents;

THEREFORE. \ tirge all 
citizens to recognize this spec
ial period, and especially urge 

‘ farm families of FASTLAND 
County to Ih-conic more sat 
ety conscious, not onlv during 
FARM SAFETY WEEK, but 
every day of the year.

(Signed) Scott Bailey 
EASTLAND C o u n t y

Judge

t>i ng.

Nd

IK

Tuesday visitors with Mr 
and Mrs. Buford Cozart were 
Willye Cozart, Mr. and Mrs 
Press Cozart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doss Cozart. Jack Cozart and 
George Parks.

IUG
t h e r e
AKE OUT 
uet Rooms 
ing
®  Cooking

CUSTOM B A IL IN G  

Plowing & Sowing

No Job too Big or 

Too Small

B ILL  TEM PLETON

Tel. 647-1950

After 5 p.m.

Rcnger 
Air Service

is now the 
Authorized

Fvinrude Motor 
Dealer

in the

Ranger nrea
Also Spocirlizing in 

Parts w-id Repair 
S erv ice

- i

Stamps, the best!
O

O

Prices,the lowest! Quality highest!
USDA CHOICE

*/ FAMILY
/  — DOUBLE S&H

GREEN STAMPS
with purchase of 

$2.50 or more 
Wed. and Saturday%  r ia tfS

f ,  • • • •

SILVER  SPUR

SLICED
BACON S&H GREEN STAMPS

• • • • W ITH  r/ E R Y  PURC-HAS

NEUHOFF SMOKIES

PRICES GOOD IN EASTLAND  
Quantity Rights Reserved No Sales to Dealers 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY. JULY 22

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
U.S.D.A. Choico Chuck

TENDERIZED STEAK 89c
U.S.D.A. Choice Arm

SWISS STEAK ib. 79c
U.S.D.A. Choice Chuck

BONELESS ROAST *. 89c
Flavor Fresh

GROUND CHUCK * . 79c
Lean. Boneless Cubes

STEW MEAT n, 89c
Excellent for Bar-B Q

SHORT RIBS 39c
Decker's Ranch Style— 2 to 3-lb. avg.

BONELESS HAM m l  .49

SHURFRESH— T-poundboxesCRACKERS

Boneless Fillets

RED SNAPPER

JRB Meats are U.S. Cioverntriiial inspei led and trad 
ed, I f  for any reason you are not satisfied we will 
cheerfully refund your money.

ih. 69c 

pkg. 1 10 1.09  

69c

•  M IX OR MATCH •

pkg. of 2

PATTIES
Chopped 5-oz. steak

SIRLOIN STEAK
Miss Wisconsin

LONGHORN CHEESE.... 69c
Armour's Star

FRYER LIVERS 69c
Gooch Blue Ribbon

GERMAN SAUSAGE ...7 9 c
Gooch Blue Ribbon

STEAK FINGERS u ..  79c

Del Monte Cream Style

GOLDEN CORN a* »„
Hi-C Assorted

DRINKS 46 os. can
Van Camp's

PORK & BEANS ooo.,.
Shurfine

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 02. C*r

All Flavors

JELL0 3 os. pkg.
Shurfine

COFFEE i-is c .
Bama

APPLE BUnER
Shurfine

CORN MEAL

Shurfine 303 can
A PPLE  SAUCE can
Shurfine Cut 303
GREEN BEANS can
Tcndersweet Crushed
P IN E A PPLE  can
Homefolks Fresh Shelled No. 2
B LACKEYE  PEAS can
Van Camps No. 2
PORK & BEANS can

★  ★
Shurfine 303
SLICED BEETS can
Argo 303
PEAS can
Del Monte Whole 303
NEW POTATOES can
Ranch Style 15-oa.
BEANS can
Mayfield Cream Style 303
CORN can

★  ★
Sugar Sam cut & whole No. 3 *qt.
Y A M S ----------------- “ can
Carolina Elberta Sliced 2*z
PEACHES can
Van Camp No. 2 'i
PORK & BEANS can
Shurfine— Asst. Flavor, 46-oz.
DRINKS can

Morton's

MEAT PIES
MORTON S CREAM

PIES w
Betty Crocker Layer

CAKE MIXES
3 boxes $1

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
Shurfine

S/Sl LEM ONADE.......8 $1

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . .  S I
Bounty

TOWELS
(W ith coupon* 
Jumbo Roll

3 lor 89c

■ — ■ — — . - ■ - — ■ ■■ -—w - - —;

Western Ranch

OLEO
S lb. pkg. $1

Shurfine

SUGAR
With 3.00 purchase or more 

excluding cigarettes5 lbs. 49c
•  HEALTH U BEAUTY AIDS

VISINE EYE WASH reg , 2,  99c
LISTERINE reg 1.19 89c
TEA G L A S S r Pg. 29C 6 /$ 1

•  DAIRY FOOD SPECIALS
Foremost

COTTAGE CHEESE « « ,4 7 c
Foremost

BIG DIP 49c
y V ^ M H I l L .  W V I K V I

C ja r J h n  Z d r+ tlx  P r o d u c t  Z h * t u m !

WHITE POTATOES . . . . . . . . . . 99c
Thompson California

WHITE GRAPES Seedless lb. 39c NECTARINES..,,. size

Fresh. Green, new cropCABBAGE
YELLOW ONIONS

ib. 39c 
10c

med. size—Ib . 10c
ib.



7 tillered To Date in 
State Peanut Pageant

Names of seven entries in | of DeWitt County: Mary 
the State Ptwiut Queen Pane- Wools*-)’ of Wilson Co 
ant to l>e held in Eastland in | Beth Calhoun 
August have been announced 
by Pageant Chairman Larry 
Rollins.

Eastland County's entry,
Miss Beth Pearson of Ranger, 
will lie competing with the 
following girls:

Brenda Bratton of McCull
ough County: Susie Howard

SUTTON'S
A -l OFFICE MACHINES

SALES 8c SERVICE

All cash registers A’ office 
Machines.

Call 629-1707 Eastland 
Call 647-1101 Ranqer 
Call 442 2244 Cisco

C A R L C SIM PSON
ALUM INUM  SCREENS 

Custom Huilt and Installed

Route I Carbon. Texas

5 miles west of Carbon 
on FM 2526

Call 817 639 2441

Ann 
County, 

<>f C iniatiche 
County; Joan Frances Booth 
of LaSalle County; and Mar
tha Thiebaud of Erath Coun
ty.

Band named by the Page
ant sponsors to provide mus- 

' icst iiitertainnient at the 
event is the Swing-Tows un
der the direction of Jarrell 
Finch of Abilene.

More entries ere expected 
The pageant w ill be held 
Aug. 14 and 15. to select the 

i girl who will reign as Peanut 
Queen of the State of Texas 
for the coming year. The 
pageant is sponsored by the 
Texan Peanut Producers Board 
and is under the direction of 
the Eastland Jaycees.

The girls who will complete 
were chosen In their home 
counties. Each County in the 
state which has a peanut al 
lot men* is elgible to enter a 
contestant in the state event. 
The girls who enter must 
reside in a peanut producing 
county, be single, a id  not 
less than 17. nor more than 
31 years of age as of Aug. 13.

Each girl w ill he judged
on her appearance in both 
evening Dress and Swim 
wear, as well as on her tal
ent. The girl is also required 
to make a two-minute speach 
on the peanut industry in her 
county.

Th.- Queen will receive a 
w-holarship of S500 to the coll

ege of her choice and will 
travel during the coming 
year as representative of the 
Texas Peanut Producers 
Board.

The official hostess of the 
1970 Pageant is the reigning 
queen. Miss Mr.mha White of 
Mason County. Marsha hits 
selected peanut queen over 
ten other lovely young con
testants last September in 
the first State pageant.

For the ten veers .preced
ing the first State pageant, 
the Jayccee of Ea-tland so >n- 
sored a county pageant which 
selelctixl a queen for the 
Peanut Bowl football game 
held each year in Fastlmd 
This game is held during 
September and pits Cisco 
Junior College against Ran
ger Junior College. The pa
geant to choose a Peanut 
Bowl Queen was originrdly 
strrted to promote the bowl 
game between the colleges. 
It grew over the years until

e Peanut Association asked 
the Jaycees to originate and 
produce a State Pageant to 
select a queen to represent [ 
the peanut industry o f Tex
as.

This fi^st state pageant was 
held at the Majestic Theatre 
in Eastland on Sept. 12th and 
13th with girls from 11 coun
ties across Texas competing. 
This year entrii-s are expect
ed from an additional nine 
counties, making a total of 
20 girls.

The new queen will he 
crowned on stage at the Ma
jestic on Aug. 15 b*-fore an 
exoeetod audience of a 1.000 
persons. She will lx- nr<-sent- 
ed with her soholr .-shin dur
ing ceresninies at half-time 
at the Pranu* Bowl Game on 
Sept. 19 at M .verick Stad-

Plcdiddl Hill
Homecoming 
Sei Sept. 13

The 1970 Pleasant Hill Com
munity and Baptist Church 
Homecoming will be held 
Sunday. Sept. 13. President
Rotiert Tucker has announced

Registration will begin at 
10 a.m. with a testimonial 
service, recognition service to 
follow. Donald Nu-holps of 
Eastland will tie song direc
tor and Mrs. Charlie Livings
ton will ho at the piano. 
Treasurer E F. Altom will 
give the Cemetery Associa
tion report and Dr. Loon P. 
Woods, former pastor, will 
give the morning message.

A basket lunch will be 
spread at noon and a fellow
ship of visiting will continue 
through the afternoon.

Mrs. Issiiml Hale is secre- 
tarv o f the Association.

The homecoming is spon
sored jointly by the church 
and the Cemetery Associa
tion.

r «  3 I l  A N 0
? A G fc S I >

T t l f c f c l l A M
Sunday July 19- ,97°

:{ L i f e  S e n te n c e s  A ccessed  W i l l ia m s  

In  V Is t  D is t r ic t  ( lo u r t  I h u rsd a t
■ ____  r w  25.

Fort Worth rapists Mack 
Williams drew two more Ufe 
sentence* in 91 st District 
Court Thursday after plead 
ing guillty to two more in
cidents before Judge Furl 
Conner Jr.

He had drawn his first life 
sentence last Week when he 
pleaded guilty to the ra|»e of

ium in Eastland Mr. D- Voe 
Willard, president o f the Na
tional Peanut Council will 
make the presentation.

A panel o f five judges from 
the state is being chosen to 
judge the page; nt. Thp sta
ging of the production is un
der the direction of Mrs. C. 
J. (M ary) Douglas of Abi
lene. who also directed the 
first pageant. Mrs. Douglas 
has Iteen associated with the 
Production of the Peaiut 
Bowl Qtu-en Pageant since 
its inception and also worked 
with the Miss Abilene Page
ant for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tav- 
loj- m i  i<h’ ldren of Sweet 
water, visited his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R. R. Taylor last 
Saturday.

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
Sun. open 12:45 —  Show 1:00-3:30 8 00-8:30 
Mon.-Tues. Open 5:45 - -  Show 6:00-8:30 Only

War. It's a dying business.
\  :a a  _

I fX  /

■pw LatelTha Hero”
A B C  P'Ctur«« Cotp  - •• P o ic ria f PiCtufCi : **• ••

a- AMOoatat Aldrich Production.- Robert Aidnch’t

TboLateTIienero
Michael Caine . Cliff Robertson

<►.. Jan Bannen Harry Andrew?
GP -  Parental Discretion Advised
f c j 'r  ■ i itr" T  7

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Open 4:45 —  Shows 5 10 7:15 9:20

M W )  O H  
A C A D EM Y  A W A R D S !

INCLUDING
BEST SONG

~ PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT RE0F0R0 
KATHARINE ROSS* 

BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID

»  6fOTOf TOY Hill MUt M0NASH PR00UCTI0W
CoStarring STROTHER MARTIN JEFF COREY HENRY JONES

n  A L L  AGES ADMITTED
Parental D is c r e t io n  A d v is e d

0 *

- R A N G ED
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK  
ADULTS 75< -  KIDDIES UNDER 1 FREE

LAST TIMES SATURDAY  
JULY 18

CUNT 
EASTWOOD

...the deadliest man 
alive takes on a 
whole army with 
two guns and a

iisttul of dynam.te'

c l i n t  E A S T W O O D  -SHIRLEY Macl/une r gp«®
a M A R T  IN  R A C K I N  e a c o v c  o n

T W O  M U L E S  F O R  S IS T E R  SA R A '
W M •->S' U C  IMT2 tv , ■, I v x  I J i n t ' H  ■,0W SUSP NMUMN»2* n  .« •  «

A U N 'V E »SA L  P IC T u e v  • T E C M N 'C O l 0 9 *  • PANAVlSION*

JAY — M ONDAY —
JULY 19-20-21

H it c h c o c k  e x po se s  th e  m ost
EXPLOSIVE SPY SCANDAL OF THIS CENTURY!

T O E ^|jj] | ^  yH*~/ | 525̂
FREDERICK STWFO"  WY R06IH ■ JOHN VERNON KARIN DOR MICHEL P1CC0U PMUK NOIRET

», jM viasALP ictung .  i t  .-■aCOiOH*

W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY
JULY 22-23

...where unseen hands reach out 
for the warmth of human flesh 
and icy breaths disturbs 
the silent dust ^ I t

EDGAR ALLAN POE’S ULTIMATE ORGY
BRIGITTE BARDOT 

ALAIN DELON 
JANE FONDA 

TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FONDA

Sunday Subject 
Announced Here

Questions about the or gin 
and perservation of life are 
answered from a metaphysical 
viewpoint in the l.esson-Ser- 
mon on “ Life,”  to be read in 
all Christian Science Church
es on Sunday, July 19.

One of the readings from 
Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures, bv Marx1 
Baker Eddy. Discoverer and 
Founder of Christian Science, 
states:

"W e apprehend life in di
vine Science only as we live 
above corporeal sense and 
correet it. Our pr"i*>rtionate 
admission of the claims of 
good or of evil determines the 
harmony of our existence.— 
our health, our longevity, and 
our Christianity "

One of the Bible passages 
is from Job: "The Spirit of 
God hat made me.and the 
breath of the Almighty hat 
given me life” .

Services are at 11:00 am 
in First Church of Christ 
Scientists. Corner Is emu and 
Plummer Streets, in Eastland.

a teenwgei Dec 25 1939 in
the Heautonic Garden- Th 

was moved to badland 
County on a «*Wige of ven

“ '•Three chat get of robbery 
facing Williams were diwntss-
■d by the court. Williams had 

Z en  charged with taking 
I Jewelry and personal fn.m

! '^After the sentencing, the

man was ”  **“ 1 r’JrrTfVsrant County tv  Shemff
Dept officiate fi M r 16 n

To Serve You Better 
SLEDGE

RETAIL MARKET 
NOW OPEN 

UNTIL 
9  p . m .

Mon. thru Sat.
offering: friendly service 
and
•  fresh meats
•  deliratesent items
•  barbecue
•  all picnic supplies
•  staples 'milk & bread)
•  cigarettes
•  soft drinks
•  and addinq lines daily

t h e  h a n d y  s p o t  
d o w n t o w n  

SLEDGE RETAIL 
MARKET

210 S Lamar—629 1445 
Eastland

WELCOME 1
LaDon's Steak Hi

OPEN 5 A M T O ii hV
Highway $ _ j

A.I you can oat_»
tea & Cd

FBESH WATU

M EXIC AN  FO0D0M

-  W e d n e sd a y  and ThJ

fo r  sJ
Complete houseful: i 

and Farm Eqiqj

•  ! hru-Mo Suit- g  pj, f
•  Hc'l;<"'H .:«■

[Top Table •  Reclii i
•IV •  ‘I I * . . .
Suite •  La.Is ol . , ,
yard tat •  1858

FOHRESt
U| 2 story house. 7 rooms. 8 3, 

of Coastal Lh-rmuda.

CLYDE FOSI
4 miles west. 1 mile soutiJ 

Old Nolgrau M

The
dialled 
of beii 
die on]

As any wise husband knows, no woman 

likes to be taken for granted. It’s the 

little things that count, like remembering 

anniversaries, or bringing home flowers 
J. o particular reason.

Like the wise husband we try not to 

lake you, our customer, for granted. Being

the only phone comp* 

make a special effort toj 

kind, considerate, and u*" 

The fact that we are'j  

company in town is a 1 

challenge is “ not to act!l

® S o u th w e ^

* * * * * * t I * ' l i t .  
'  * • * ,

..........*«• tjft * 0 4 * * * *  + +-*■ * »  + *•■»*■*
:  j

+***!■**■• I



A N U  T t l f c l a K A M
P A G E  S E V E N

1 NOTICE
IAS
IND

b, whose 
|and any 

includ- 
| owning, 

any le- 
est in, 

pinafter 
linquent 

|for tax-

NOT1- 
brou- 
in the 

rt, 91st 
ustland 
■in The 
School 
Wade 

at; by 
irrtiff x 
th day 

the file 
*ng No.

which 
linquent 
Ihe fol- 
^rtv. to-

Wood 
it  East- 

Texas.
, penal- 
1expen- 

|«ccrued 
accrue

■
due

|ve of
I cost is

School 
’ $254 75 

taxing 
collect 

ty not 
| are The 
ly East 

and 
Water

tier tax 
up their 

^peek i
ad va- 
roperty 

P, and in- 
all in- 

rosts al 
upto & 

Judgnirnl 
liahment 

L liens, if 
lent of 

1 law

quent on said property at the 
time suit was tiled, but all 
taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon at any time thereafter [ 
up to the day of judgment, in
cluding all interest, penalties, | 
and costs alowed by law there
on, may upon request therefor, 
be recovered herein without [ 
further citation or notice to 
any parties herein, and all 
said parties shall take .notice 
of and plead andw answer all 
claims and pleadings now on 
file and which n.ay hereafter 
be filed in said cause by all 
other parties herein, and all 
of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene 
herein and set up their re
spective tax claims aganist 
said property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer and defend such suit 
on the first Monday alter the 
expiration of forty-two (42> 
days from and after the date 
of issuance hereof, the same 
being the 17th dav o f Aug
ust. A.D., 1970 f which is the 
return day of such citation 1 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. Te 
xas, to be held at the court
house thereof, then and there 
to shoA' i ise why judgement 
shall not be 1 such
taxes, penalities, interest and 
costs. A condeming said pro
perty and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitutional and stat
utory tax lietvs thereon for 
taxes due the Plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all in
terest. penalties and costs al
lowed bv law up to and in
cluding the dav of judgement 
herein, and all costs of this 
suit.

Issued and given under mv 
hand and sea! of said Court in 
the City of Eastland. Eastland 
County Texas, this 29 day of 
lone. A D. 1970.

Myrtle Van Geem
Clerk of the District Court
Eastland Countv. Texas
91st Judicial District

7 5. 7-12 7-19. 7-26

t
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTT.AND 
TO: Leon Hembre. Admini- 

euit. in-1 strator of the Ethel Hembre 
fendants Estate, whose residence is un- 
11 take ■ known, the heirs and legal 
only for representatives of Ethel Hem- 

re delin-bre. deceased, and any and all

Oinei pei sous, including ad
verse claimants, owning, oi 
having, or claiming any le
gal or equitable interest in, nr 
lien upon, the hereinafter des
cribed property delinquent to 
Plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that suit has been brou
ght and is now pending in the 
Honorable District Court, 91st 
Judicial District, Eastland 
County. Texas, wherein The 
Eastland Independent School 
District in Plaintiff; Leon 
Hembre, Administrator of the 
Ethel Hembre Estate is Defen- I 
dant; by the filing by said I 
Plaintiff of a petition on the I 
30th day of October, 1969 and 
the file number of said suit 
being No. 891-A and the na 
ture of which it a suit to col
lect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the following des
cribed property, to-wit:

Lot 4 Block -G/3, E. A. Hill 
Addition to the- City of East j 
land. Eastland County. Texas: 
together with interest, penal 
ties, cost, charges, and expen
ses of suit which have secured | 
and which may legally accure 
thereon.

The amount of taxer, due ' 
each Plaintiff, exr'vsivr u. ui . 
terest penaltic. ai e ,,st is as | 
follows'

The Eastland Independent 
School District. $104.75; Total 
$104.75.

The names of all taxing un
its which assess and collect 
taxes on said property not 
made party to this suit are. 
The State Of Texas, County of 
Eastland. City of Eastland, and 
The Eastland County Water 
Supply District.

Plaintiff and all other tax
ing units who may set up their 
tax claims herein seek recov
ery of delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the property herein
above described, and in addi
tion to the taxes, all inter
est. penalties, and costs allow
ed by law thereon up to and 
including the day of judg
ment herein, and the establish
ment and foreclosure of liens, 
if any. securing the payment 

! of same nr prov’ ded bv law.
All parties to this suit, in

cluding Plaintiff. Defendants 
I and lntervenors, shall take 
i notice that claims not only for 
i any taxes which were delin
quent thereon at any time 

I thereafter up to the day of 
| judgment., including all in

terest. penalties, and costs al
lowed by law thereon, may.

| upon request therefor, be re- 
I covered herein without fur- 
the citation or notice to any 
parties herein, and all said 
parties shall take notice of 

i and plead and answer to all

>

h
( ’AMP COOKS— Mr. and Mrs. I-m l McLee of Mun- 
jrum who presided at the l»i}r cooking pots which sup
plied bacon and lieans for the camp.

-1—II (lam p . . .
(Continued from oage one

Prichard. Eastland: Larry
Chapman, Callahan: and M.k*- 
McKee of Palo Pinto.

WASHERS
Larry Fransworth— J. P. I 

Preseott. Eastland; Mike Me- i 
Kee— Kenny Obree. Palo ■ 
Pinto; and Kem Miller— Dar
rell Shortes, Eastland. 

HORSESHOES 
Mike Hurst and Scotty 

Hayes of Comanche; Joe Hey- 
ser and John Marshall of 
Eastland; Mike McKee and 
Kenny Obree of Palo Pinto. I

p. f

9
i
v

a* ; 4 -

I

claims and pleadings now or 
file and which may hereafter 
be filed in said cause by all 
other parties herein, and all ! 
of those taxing units above 
named who may intervene 
herein and set up their re -1 
spective tax claims aganist 
said property.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer and defend such suit 
on the first Monday after the 
expiration of forty-two (421 
days from and after the date 
of issuance hereof, the same 
'being the 17th day of August. 
A.D., 1970 (which is the re
turn day of such citation), be
fore the Honorable District 
Court of Eastland County. 
Texas, to be held at the Court
house thereof, then and there 
to show cause why judgement 
shall not be rendered for such 
taxes, penalities, interest and 
cost, and condemning said pro
perty and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitutional and stat
utory tax liens thereon for 
taxes due the Plaintiff and the 
taxing units parties hereto, 
and those who may intervene 
herein, together with all in
terest, penalties and casts al
lowed by law up to and in- 
clding the day of judgement 
herein, and all costs of this 
suit.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
in the City of Eastland. East- 
land County, Texas, this 29 
day o f June. A.D.T 1970.

Myrtle Van Geem
Clerk of the District Court 

b  Hand County, Texas
91st Judicial District.

7-5, 7-12 7-19. 7-26

Fox-Steddum 
Vows to Be Said 
Friday, July 24

Miss Glenda Fox and Sp5 I  w 
Clifton Steddum will be mari- H  
ied at 7 :30 p.m. Friday. July H  
24. it  the Calvary Baptist |  
Church in Fxstand.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and M r'. J M. Fnx of 
Olden and Mr. and Mrs. Rabb 
Steddum of Eastland.

All friends and relatives 
of the couple r.r*. invited to 
attend the wedding and the 
reception following in the 
church fellowship hall.
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1887. Beaumont w t the bie 
city in the southeast part of 
the State. It hod 3 000 people 
and eight sawmills and a 
shingle mill.

That was 84 yeors ago, the 
year that marked the forma
tion of the Lumbermen's As 
(Delation of Texas one of the 
oldest non-profit tntde as
sociations in the Southwest. 
A  few lumbermen met in 
Austin to form the organiza
tion which now has members 
in 413 Texes communities. 
The lumber d«-aler has played 
a big role in the growth and 
development of the Lonel 
Star State.

It's n fact that Jack Elliottl 
of Higginbotham Bartlett! 
Lumber, Bernard and Minton I 
Hanna of Hanna Hardware" 
and Lumber and Frank Cro
well, now retires! of Crowell 
Lumber Co., have certainly 
done, and ore doing their 
part for our area’s develop
ment.
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DAIRY TREAT
814 W. Main — 629-1144
— HOME DELIVERIES—  

------• -------
Open 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Closed on Tuesdays

STEAK SAN — CHICKEN  
FISH — OYSTERS  

SHRIMP

V aikl-ttbkhfv '  . .4 riBHRI
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OFFICIAL
C L E A B A N C E  S A L E

We've been given the green light to "CLEAR EM OUT" •>. the 
new ones era coming in! This it our ANNUAL official clearance 
oato . . .  fight inflation, wo'vo rolled bock price* t-U-$-!-T-A-N- 
T-l-A-L-L-T! You can enjoy footboll and the entire new loll TV 
toaoon in brilliant co lo r. . .  many tot* to chooio tram, all suet 
and itylo* . . .  at tramandou* taxing*!!!

DON'T M I S S  THIS S A L I I

ROBERTSON TV
SALES & SERVICE

Southeait Corner of Squara —  629-1625
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with trade



Edna Oakjpy.
Stella Thurman, Gop 
J I» Glenn, Carbon 
Frank 'Miller,
W illie Speakc-r. 
Marcua Gricgi-r. 
James Langham. 
Betty Millican, &  
Elhel Levens 
Mae Rnten, Cisco. 
Mattie Mitchell. 
Anna Nash.
Mrs. Texas Hardin, 

Star.
Verda Ward, R,ing<> 

Ethel Pryor,
Linda Wills, Cisco. 
Bessie Moffitt, Ci-< 
Robert Kendall, Cis 
Ruby Denny 
Joe Langley, R., ,g, 
Robert Turner. 
Charles Grant. 
Melinda Simmons, ( 
Jacki Findly, His Ci 
Maudie Hardy, Rim 
Jerome Kuhn. Olde 
Linda Porter.

*  HOSPITAL NEWSto children and animals
5. Protect small children

and others by covering tank 
openings, and fencing danger
ous areas such as manure 
lagoons and farm ponds. Have 
tile-saving flotation devices 
available at all ponds.

6. Check electrical wiring
and make sure y °u itrt" using 
the proper si/e fuses.

7. Spare your hands on
rough jobs with heavy duty 
gloves. Wear rubber gloves 
when handling farm chemi
cals, petroleum products and 
other solvents. I'se go<xl hand 
lotions to prevent chapping.

8. Observe state law and
equip all your farm machin
ery that has occasion to be 
mover! on the highway with 
the Slow Moving Vehicle 
emblem.

Patients listed in the East 
land Memorial Hospital Sat 
urday morning were:

Rose Day.
Fannie Frost.
Lula Dixon, Putnam 
Margaret Sunlit, Brecken 

ridge.
Killa Dr-Ford.

Penn.

Patients in Hanger uener- 
al Hospital Saturday morning 
were:

Mis. Beulall Langford. 
Mrs. Lelia Davis.
Mrs. Shirley Baugas.
M s. Mary Krensavage. 
Mrs. Kula Craven.
Mrs. J. W. White.
Mrs. Joe Neeley.
Mrs Voiced Stuard.
Mis Maurme Crawford 
Mis. Addle Moseley. 
Mis. Ruby Carwile.
Mrs. Robert Niv.
Henry Harle.
Ernest Laird.
J. D. Riddling.
William Teague.
J. R. Ervin.
Joe Morris.
Hubert Pockrus.
Fred Ellis.

keir
Liui Clarence 

Ira Howard.
Walker McCulley.
Jerusha Tucker.
Ruby McCoy, Carbon.
Dora Ghigo, Carbon.
Fierine Webb. Ranger. 
Morns Kcasler.
Panics Franklin.
Olhc Robinson.
Jacqueline Hendricks. Cisco, 
Noble Sqmers.
John Cooper.
Tennie Clark. Rising Star 
Sara Rainey, Desdemona.

Rev. Coker ol Rising Star 
and Mrs. Mamie Ledbetter of 
Scranton visited Mr. and M r 
Edgar Townsend Tuesday
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Safeu ay Big BuySafeway Special!•way Big Buy

Piedmont. Cragmont. Assorted Flavors
12-ox. C a n

et. Dogs Love it! Q u a rt Ja i

hCDMPC
SAIAO

dressing

IW if l  IS  00 s r  P e f f t iM  t i t h d i« |

f *  J i l t  A ' /  fa s  e Your Budget B lu e s .. 
J » f f  " f c  •  SAVE CASH...at SAFEWAY!

i t  W ide Selection of N ational Brands  
i t  Finest, Freshest Fru its & V eg etab b les  
♦ Plus Sp ecia ls Every  Day  
■k Rainchecks X T jd iS Z lz '

ODD BILL T H A T  C O U N T S  I

Scotching*

w P rices on H ealth & Beauty Aids 
ps in D a iry  Foods & Fresh Bake Good  
!y (JSDA C h o ice  G ra d e  H eavy Beet 
-ra M oney-Saving S a few ay  Brands

IT 'S  THE T O T A i

Safeway Meats Are U .-. icf ‘hnally Guaranteed to Pleasel

less.
Favorite!

Quarter Sliced 
Pork Loin —-Lb.

f  Rib Steaks *  Bek

5 Eckrich Sausage
f Eckrich Bologna
t NeuhoffFranks
t Corn Dogs •ree

r Canadian Bacon

iltw r l*#r B 'Huri. I' d. 
Ileteeey—

Brisl.et (Lluad—Lt. St HI

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegel

Top Quality. Golden 
G reat or in Betweencram

like” uatt*r Von a ill a ♦uall> 
joy using your water for dr 
mgr. <*ook i nsr. b* vei ages, e 
know inf it i free from silt, s 
ment. rust, scale particles, si 
• lira#*, dirt, cloudir and n 
other suspended matter. A| 
nam* d. the fiuard.an Water 
ter ia th" n.• <-» effe< t ve, dept 
■
ipainst the^p water proble 
(It does n**t soften water.)

Safeway Big Buy!
,’ residio. Large. Swe 

Avocados H n  L o r , ,  la ck  i

Nectarines Uc.ua —c
Pineapples Boyo l V oriety — I t

Lemons * MU.tnk 4

Cabbage New Crop —

Squash
Carrots S a fe w a y  C

Cauliflower Notrifioas! «—

Multiple Vitamins

Mrs. Wright’s. Assorted

W c f c A t i l
Pal's.

An im al
Shaped

Check Th
G u a rd ia n Pine Sol

PlilaUm—t v ,-| ^

Borateem " y ,
Blue. Washday Favorite! «

Niagara Spray $
Adds body to your clettMsI *

Frislies
Co. Food. M. ,1  Flog.

Bright Side Shampoo Shiny 5-or. 
Hair Plastic

MODEL GS

Palmolive Liquid Detergent
S^Uni H.nJi Wk<1. you Jo Dithit

Cold Power Detergent ^
FwAITWF.nAyW.UJ

Safeway Big Buy!
•12-os. FUiticeartr>(jgr

Mrs. Wright's. Milk tlutHrmilk •20-ox. Box A ’ • -II a«.A
^  Red Snapper

J  Bmaraaa. feta#

IMactivt Mar. T.,
W e f t . ,

Mite Mvoilnbl*
• isire T 2 taste ere* ta-1 meet 
f 't fr  cartr.Ftg#? H r r F  g. oh,* 
\itrtt  * tastes g odO'i *a't* 8-ox. C a n

Kills Germs by Millions

Listerine Antiseptic
Movthwitk - ^
Th# World's Mod 7-ay.
Thorough |>,.tr.d on ) .lU iupIlo £  lottU  t / O '

SMITH
PLUMBING


